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Sub:- Adoption

of

GoR's Notification F.7(2)DOP/ A-IV 2005 dated

26.04.2011 relating to period of probation.

ooo<>
'Ihe Coordination Committee in its l4Sth meeting held on 16.05.2011
has
accorded its approval for adoption of the GoR,s Notification No. F.7(2) DOp/
A-Ill 2005 dated,26.04.2011 in respect of period of probation and approved to
issue orders mentioning that the period spent as probationer trainee shall be
corrrted for experience and eligibility for promotion and making it
retrospectively effective from 20.01.2006, in supersession of earlier insrructions
issued in this regard.
Pursuant to the aforesaid approval, the GoR,s Notification No. F.7(2)
DOP/ A-II/ 2005 dated 26.04.2011 is herebv adopted in respect of probation
perird and accordingly, the period spent as probationer hainee shall be counted
ql^ {br experience and eligibiliry
for promotion.

lhis order is in supersession of ail earlier insuuctions issued
regard and is made retrospectively eff'ecrive from 20.01.2006.

in this

'Ihis is subject to ratification by the Board of Directors.
By order

f %,..--

'

Secretary (Admn.)

JdWNL, Jodhpur.
Copy to the following for information and necessary action:

p-..:):.

'l lx: Chief Engineer (

),

JdVVNL.

2. he Dy.\Zonal Chief Fngineer (
), JdWNL,
3. 'l hr: Chief Accounts Officer (
), JdWNL,
4. The Company Secretary, JdWNL, Jodhpur.
5. The Superintending Engineer (
), JdWNL,
6. l'he T.A. to Managing Director, JdWNL, ,lodhpur\ Jaipur.
7. l'h<r Addl. Superintendent ofPolice (Vig.), JdV\rNL, Jorlhpur.
8. 'l ht' Dy. Director Personnel (HQ\ JZ\ BZ), .IdV\NL, Jodhpur\ Bikaner.
9. 'l he Sr. Accounts Officer (
), Jdv\rNL,
'1

I 0.

l'he T.A.\P.A. to Director @inance\Technical), JdV\rNL, Jodhpur.
), Jdv\rNL,

I l.The Executive Engineer (
12.The Personnel Officer (
13.The Accounts Officer (
l4.l hr: Assistant Engineer (

15.'I he Public Relations Olficer (

), Jdv-vNrL,
), Jdwr.il-,
), Jdv\rNL,
), JdVVNL,,

l)

Persounei-Officer (Estt.)
JdVVNL, Jodhpur.

\

